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Valuable Hints Contained in
First Bulletin of Park

Commissioners.

SCIENTIFIC BEAUTIFYING
DEMANDS CAREFUL STUDY

Appropriate Surroundings Are
Equally as Important as

Dwelling Place Itself.

Tho city board of park commissioners,
by Nicholas Byhowcr, superintendent of
parks, has analn resumed tho Issuance of
helpful bulletins for tho bcnofll of thoso
who desire Information concerning tho
planting and caring for gardens and
lawns. The first bulletin of tho season
was Issued Saturday, and follows In full:

"Kor tho benefit of those Interested In
beautifying and maintaining homo
grounds and gardens In good condition
we will aid as much as posslblo by prac-
tical advice and Information. We do
not doubt that such endeavor will be
appreciated, and wo know that by fol-

lowing such advlco and suggestions tho
beauty of our city can bo greatly en-

hanced. In many Instances our homo
grounds are overdone in regard to plant-
ing, while with tho same expense tho
nnnnnrnnrn mlr-- llA r?rcn.tlr InmrOVCd
by following more closely the lines of
natural arrangement.

"For city residence home grounds In
general five principal points should be
strictly adhered lo:

"First To leave the center lawns open
that Is. do not cut up the lawn for

a llowcr bed. or do not crowd the spa.eeI with shrubs, rose bushes, etc,
"Second When shrubs, roses or

plants are needed to screen or border
the place for the purpose of obscuring
unsightly views, or to render a more se-

cluded appearance, let such borders be
formed by curved linos, 06 Jn the nat-
ural landscape, where no straight lines
aro seen.

"Third Cover all unsightly objects In
HI the background by planting vines, groups

I of shrubbery, etc.. so the beauty will
HI not be disturbed by the sight of an old

I fence, a gaudy painted barn, outhouse
' or other such objects,H "Fourth Avoid tho planting of more

HI shrubs or trues than are really neces- -
I sary, considering that each specimen

needs sufficient room to develop its Indl- -

H vidual beauty without being kept In
bounds by too close trimming.

H Select Expert Gardener.
H "Fifth and principal point Never con-sld- er

the making of your home grounds
of any loss Importance than the bulld- -

I Ing of your residence, and In employing
j someone to plan and make such grounds
I be just as careful In tho selection of

HI a gardener as you would In selecting
H your architect. In regard to tho trlm- -

I ming, or better, the pruning, of trees,
I wo want to say tho following;
I "As a .lining of street planting trees
I should be as much as possible of uni- -

form heiqht and shape. This is. how-eve- r,

difficult to obtain where the treesH are of different varieties. With this in
. view, we have already before recom- -

mended tho. varieties of trees for the
different streets of our city, which should
for the sake of general Interest bo strict- -
ly followed.

"Of elm trees wc want to state that
a heading down of this variety should
never be done, for tho graceful,, slender
appearance of this variety will be
lost, never to be regained. In general,

1 except where trees are for years neg- -

H lectcd. wc will say that each variety of
tree should by yearly pruning be kept
in tho shape of Its Individual diagram.

I In other words, the pyramidal shape of
a Carolina poplar, the mote or less
dome shape .of. the bolleana or silver leaf

H poplar, the round headed, drooping
I shape of most of the elms, etc., should

HI be preserved In pruning the free.
"This will clearly demonstrate, by

looking over many mistreated trees in our
I cltv. how much tree butchering and how
I little trc trimming Is being done. In

fact, a great numbor of trees. If they
had the power of speech, would be con-- I
stantly crying about the bad treatment
thev are receiving. And tho same might
be said about shrubs In regard to trlm-- I
mine Early flowering varieties should

I be trimmed after blooming, others, in the
spring of the year; some very severely,
others again very little. It will never do
to shear them all to a certain shape, as

I so many sheep, for each variety has its
peculiar requirement.

HI Oare in Cutting Eoses.
HI "Of rose bushes we want to state that.

nearly all being budded on, wild stock,
special care should be given In'- cutting
off all such wild roots as will always

I sprout out from the roots. They aro
easily distinguished, with a little ntten-- H

tlon, from the cultivated rose shoots;
I but by not paying special care, such rosesH will be running wild and will bo a dis-- I

appointment, sometimes wrongly blamed
j to the nurseryman.

HI "We like to call attention to the peren- -
H nlal plants, of which a great number ofH varieties give an opportunity for decorat- -
Hl ing grounds and gardens Inexpensively.
HI a:! once planted and well established they
HI give a perpetual satisfaction. One alsoH might arrange now for a hotbed to raise
HI Borne of our most needed annual flower
HI plants, of which the standard varieties
HI are too well known to need any dcscrlp- -
H ' tlon. Suffice it to state that, relatingH to the details of the subjects already

named, wc tnko pleasures In offering all
Information rcquestod. as spaco does not
allow us to dctlno all such varieties in
tho details needed.

"But, bolng groatly Interested In the
ornamentation and tho beautifying of
our city, wo will gladly furnish all in-

formation to attain results. Wo do not
doubt that our sincere efforts will be ap-
preciated bv those Interested in beauty
and the good nppearanco ot our home
grounds and streets, for by mutual ef-

fort and the opportunities offered by our
roomy grounds and splendid wide streets,
this cltv enn bo made Into the most beau-
tiful city existing,

"In regard to lawns, wo want to say,
do not hurry to clean off tho fertiliser
put on last fall, for by tho expected
rains during this month this fertilizer
will render Its greatest usefulness. It
Is not too late now to cover with well
powdered fertilizer such lawns as might
not have been treated last fall.

I I A GOOD CHANGE

HI A Change of Pood Works Wonders.
HI Tho wrong food and drink causes a
H lot of trouble in this world. To chango
HI the food is the first duty of every pcr--

H son that is ill, particularly from stom- -
Hl ach and nervous troubles. As an illus- -

H t tration: A lady in Mo. has, with her
HI husband, been brought around to
H health again by leaving off coffee and
H some articles of food that did not
H i agree with them. They began usingH Poslum and Grape-2?ut- s food. She

Bays:
Hr "For a number of years I sufferedH with stomach and bowel trouble whichH kept getting worse until I was very ill
H most of tho time. About four years
H ago I left off coffee and began taking
H Postum. My stomnch and bowels im- -

H proved right along, but I was so ro- -

Hj dnced in flesh" and so nervous that the
H- least thing would overcome nic.H "Then I changed my food and began

using Grape-Nut- s in addition to Postum,
H j J lived on these two principally forH about four months. Day by day I

t: gained in flesh and strength until now
tho nervous trouble has entirely disap--
pearcd and I feel that I owe my life

H. and health to Postum and Grape-Nut-

H "Husband is 73 years old and he
HI was troubled, for a long time, with oc--

easional cramps, and slept badly. Fi--

nnlly I prevailed upon him to leave off
HI coffee and take Postum. He had stood
HI out for a long time, bnt after he triedH Postum for n few days he found thatH he could sleep and that his cramps di.s-H- I

J, appeared. He, wbb satisfied and has
HI never gone back to coffee.
H "I have a brother in California whoH has been UHing PoBtum for several

I years; his wholo family use it also be--

)
' cause they have had such good resultsH from it."

Hi Look in pkgs. for the little book.
"Tho Road to Wellville," "There's a
Reason."

H Ever road the above letter? A newH ono appears from time to time, Thoy
H) are genuine, true, and full of humanH - interest.

PASTOR'S WIFE HAD SESSIONS CASE I

OF GRIP CURED BY PE-HU-N- A

Pastor Himself Cured of

Bad Case of Catarrh .

All Other Effort

Catarrh ana La Crlppc. 51 Pf '8fe 'I1

Rov. Geo. A. E. Troutman, Mfc. i f0;VU,. 40SkWashington, Mo., writes: "My wife-- f WM
and Iaro

, Mmmmi'-- '
I was cured of a bad case of catarrh
when nothing else that I tried had any
effect. My "wife was cured from a se-

vere case of la grippo, and wo fool that
tho least wo can do is to gratefully ac-
knowledge tho merit of Poruiia.

"My wife joins mo in seudiug best
wishes for your success."

Throat Trouble.
Eev. TJ. W. Tate, 920 Lincoln Av-

enue, Walnut Hills, Cincinuati, Ohio,

writes; "For sovoral years I havo
been troubled with a peculiar spas-
modic affection of tho throat. It would
scizo mo suddenly and for a few min-

utes I would bo unable to speak au-

dibly, and mj' breath would bo greatly
interfered with. I would bo obligod to
gasp for breath.

''I finally concluded that it was some
catarrhal affection which probably ex-

cited tho Bpasm. It interfered with my
vocntiou as a preacher. attacking mo
occasionally in tho pulpit.

"I had hoard so much about Poruna
as a catarrh remedy that I determined
to try it. After taking two bottles
my trouble haa disappeared. I fool sure
that Peruna has greatly benefited mo "

Rev. P. E. Swanstrom, Swedish
'Baptist Pastor. Box 22S, Grantsburg.

Wis., writes that from the usq of
Peruna ho is perfectly well, entirely
cured of chronic diarrhea and catarrh.

Penma in Tablet Form.
For two years Dr. Ilartman and his

assistants havo incessantly labored to
create Poruna in tablet fonu, and their
strenuous labors havo just boon
crowned with success. Pcoplo who ob-
ject to liquid medicines can now secure
Peruna Tablets, which represent tho
medicinal ingredients of Peruna. Each
tablet is equivalent to ono average doso
of Peruna,

UNNATURAL THINNESS
EASILY CORRECTED

By Clover Prescription Which Can Bo
Filled at Any Drug Store.

No Need to Bo Thin Now as ReportB
Show This Method Effective.

Peoplo who aro very thin and
scrawny ought not to bo so. Undoubt-
edly they are moro subject to disease
and contagions than tho normally fleshy.
Thinness is usually nccompanied by
weakness and weakness subjects anv
ono to colds, coughs, consumption,
pneumonia, etc. It has been discovered,
almost by accident, that tincturo cado-men-

when combined in a proscription
with proncr accolerativo medicines,

ono of the most valuable effect-
ive and reliablo nutritivo or flesh mak-
ing medicines known to science. It is
especially beneficial to men and women
between tho ages of Bixtccn aud fifty-fiv-

who from lack of proper nervo
forco and digestion, remain undeveloped
in body, limbs, arms and bust. A well
rounded figuro in man or
woman indicates health, magnetism,
stamina aud happiness.

Tho reader who wishes to add from
ton to fort' pounds should not fail to
begin with tnis valuable prescription- -

First, obtain of any well stockeddruggist, three ounces of essenco of
popsin and thrco ouncos of syrup of
rhubarb in an 8 oz. bottle. Then add
ono ounco compound essenco cardiol.
Shako and lot stand two hours. Then
add one ounco tincturo cadomeno com-
pound (not cardamom). Shako well
and tako one teaspoonful before .each
meal, ono after each meal. Drink plenty
of water botweon meals and when re-
tiring. Keep up this treatment regu-
larly and of a certainty from ono to
three pounds will be added to tho
weight each week, and tho goneral
health will also improve.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
'4Zr. , iiuad.
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

The Tribune Gives Your Wants
the Largest Circulation.

The Wonto Tel-Eledr- lc Piano Flayer CanM

Attached to EiSlier Grand or PprigM Pfianosa
The Keyboard Is Always Free for Hand Playing. It may be as far from the piano as desired.

If you have not seen or heard the Tel-Electr-
ic

Piano-Playe- r, you have deprived yourssM
knowing one of the most wonderful inventions of the day. jjS

It Marks n New The perfection of the Operated by The Plnno-Pla- B

Epoch In Piano- - Plano-Play- marks a new epoch Electricity, but .operated by clectrlcItjfiM
Plnyor Production In the production of musical de- - Controlled by You though electric current iH

vices. Its wonderful renditions house Is not necessarjv-i-

and, withal. Its extreme simplicity and freedom from the perfectly controlled by easily mastered devlcjB
many disadvantages of tho pneumatic player, has contrary to the old style pneumatic plavoraJB

3 brought It tho unanimous approval of the music world. feet ha'e nothing to do. It Is a player of whlcB
It Is unquestionably tho most Important musical Inven- - will never tiro, because 1 never tires you toB

11 will also, without your assistance, prodoH
tlon since the Introduction of tho old Harplschord sev- - mUsIc exactly ns Indicated by the composer iM
cral centuries ago. into tho music rolls.

Don't Sacrifice Your Pianc Attach a Tel-Electr- ic Player.

If you now own a piano, do not sacrifice It by receiving a small allowance on tho co3t of a player-p!a- H

attach ti Plano-Play- cr to It. If you do not own a, piano, you can secure your favorite Instrument
H us with a ic Plano-Play- attached. "M

In either Instance you will save money, and In both you will be buying moro enjoyment. m,

"Compare It with the before you buy." tj.
Write for descriptive catalog and convenient terms. .1

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN UTAH AND IDAHO BY M

Cures Made by Chiropraci
Are Positive and Permanm

Chiropractic ie one of the greatest Tpo, 1 TrmiKloo i -- Mk
sciences of the ape. It is a system that CilialC JL iULlUltJCs Sffiffl-- ' 'SSKholps nature restore health. If you are - i.:' '

&3yft!KHHi
sick and discouraRod, cheer up. XvHeUmatlSm '. SHIK

Your Health lysis, Stomach, HH
Can Be . KldnGlver : HjB

Restored AreTmong
Try Chiropractic Diseases MpB

Gil Ted Sk:.fM'tkIndigestion, dyspepsia and other trou- - ;
bics of tho stomach, liver or kidneys f'ri
can easily bo cured without medicines Without tho use of knife or drutrs v' BSjjfjBBof any kind. An easy, painless treat- - Chiropractors are making some of tho wBSHBmont will make you well and strong in most remarkable cures in annals of ;'
a fow weeks' time. Hero is vour od- - science. 3BMportunity to regain your health. No ' ,r,WiHBmatter how Jong standing your case is, By a simple method of adjusting v iif-H-
if it is an ailmeut of the nerves, the nerves and building up muscles tho tiStHBstomach, the kidneys, the liver or fo- - trouble is quickly removed not. tern- -

male organs, chiropractic oan cure you porarily, but permanently. Mt1positively and permanently. WWWiftiFHundreds of supposedly incurable $mPJW$KL
TTfe nn 1 cases are curod weekly by Chiroprao- -

nfcPCniffi OH ors- - ..Tf yo,J ar0 a sufferer you should fs CWJImPigill X CLy investigate for your own sake. MMfiHR
Examinations and Consultations A ' ;consultation costs nothing and mav

Aro Freo. mean health to you. " W.'

MRS. G B. H. PICKAROT
217-1- 8 Heraid Building Hours 9 tol2j!
j DRUNKENNESS CURED I

I For Liquor and Dreg Usieg j

I WiFPrll. iA 8oientjfic remedy which has been skillfully S

I S ? successfully administered by medical specialists I

I HrarSSM rvthoQs5t, 30 yftrs- - Tho O&LY place in Utah. S

I IBeSaL Idaho, Nevada, Vyoming, Arizona or New Mexico fi

fcWWTrsam whero this treatment is administered is at I

I THE MEELEY INSTITUTE S

I 334 West South Temple Street. SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. 1

212 MAIN STRijBin j

HONEST WMj
HONEST pPj

Painless extraction
pay. All work uara3

Remember tMftt
We Treat YoUjfc

SCIENTIST DISCUSSES
THE CANALS OP MARS

By Aflsoclnted Press.
PASADENA, Cal March 5. In n

lecturo at Throop polytochnic institute
horo last night, Dr. Georgo W. Hale,

director of tho Mount Wilson institu-
tion, discussed recent astronomical
photography, assorting his belief that
the Martian "canals" were not arti-

ficial works, but natural depressions in
the planet.

"Visual and photographic- observa-
tions of M.its mado on Mount Wilson
with tho sixtvinch reflecting

said Dr. nale, "showed no
traces of gcomotrical network of nar-
row ' canals ' described bv Lowell. The
extromitics of the D. Saobus Sinus and
the adjoining parts of tho Schiaparelli
canals," Gighon and Hiddokel, wcro seen
to be broad and irrogular, very unlike
their nppearnnco in Lowell's drawings.
During the periods of best definition
they wore resolved into minute twisted
and brokon filaments not fluctuating in
position, but definite and unmistaknblo
in character. Another 'canal,' though
not thus resolved, differed even more
materially from Lowell's representa-
tions. It appeared as a short projec-
tion of the Mars Cimmerium or vory
appreciable width and somewhat irreg-
ular outline.

"The Mount Wilson results aro in
harmony with those of Keler, Young.
Barnard, Campbell, Antoniadi and tho
great majority of experienced ob-

servers, who agree in considering tho
nppearanco of the Martian canals to
bo perfectly natural, with no evidenco
of artificial structure."

FOOLHARDY ATTEMPT
NEARLY COSTS LIFE

By Associated Press,
SAN FRANCISCC. March 5. At-

tacked bv a viciou bull buffalo,
Mounted Policeman Frank Black was
saved from death .by Nelson Nortou,
game warden at Golden Gate park, yes-
terday.

Squirrels are too plentiful in the
park just now and Norton was thin-
ning them out with a gun. Ho dropped
one in the buffalo paddock while stand-
ing outside tho fence. Just then Black
rode up, and, chaffing tho warden on
his unwillingness to get the squirrel,
volunteered to go after it himself.

Hardly had Black climbed the fence
when the biggest buffalo in the herd
charged him. Turning to run, tho pa-
trolman stumbled ana fell. In an in-

stant the buffalo was upon him. Catch-
ing Black's clothing on its horns, tho
enraged animal tossed him 60voral feet
and was on tho point of goring him
when Norton came up and fired two
charges of bird shot at the beast. The
buffalo immediately turned on the
warden, "who- escaped from tho inclos-are- ,

as did Black. The policeman was
not injured. Tho squirrel is still in
tho paddock.

SEARCHING FOR BANDIT
SUPPOSED TO BE DEAD

By Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, March o. Canadian

mounted police and other searchers
working for a $G500 reward are still
scouring the Calabasas hills for Bill
Hancy, a bandit, although according to
reports from Ventura, tho outlaw has
been dead for several mouths,
. Bill's brother Dave, who is said to
have participated in all of Bill's train
robberies in the dominion, is belie vod
to bo in tho same wild country skirt-
ing the borders of Los Angeles and
Ventnra counties.

According to ranchers in the vicin-
ity where the Canadian officers aro
searching, Bill Haney was killed in the
battle that followed the Canadian Pa-
cific holdup at Asbford, B. C, some
months ngo. He was identified, it is
said, as John Haney, and tho mountedpolice started on the trail supposed tohave been made ly Bill, who wasburied it is thought, in Canada. Un-
wittingly thoy were following Daveand it is believed they now have himcornered in tho mountains that sur-round his old home at Calabasas.

FINDING OF TRUNK
MAY SPELL MYSTERY

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, March 5. A half trunkfulof clothing.1 obviously the propertyW Seward Webb of New York a di-

rector In the New York Central and oilierbig corporations, is locked up in the Chi-cago avenue police station.The trunk was .found by aon tho sidewalk in North Kedzie nveTiuo
yesterday. It contained nn elaborato as-sortment of attlro. tho most vigorous ef-fects being fancy colored waistcoats Thename "W. Seward Webb, New York "Is painted on the trunk. Just how MrW cod s baggage camo to be there was
r,nrHaJlyeN;pLalnC(1, whQri was learnedhe had been in Chicago about twoweeks ago to attend a directors' mect-n- g

of the Pullman company and dur-ing his stay had lived In his private carat the Northwestern station.It Is the police theory that tho trunkwas stolon from the station or car anddeposited after tho moro wearable partof Its contents was abstracted.

Attacked by Mad Pony.
By Aesoclatcd Press.

PITTSBURG. Pa March 5. With hisforehead, face and shoulders terriblylacerated by the teeth of a pet pony suf-fering from rablc3, David Lewis aged o
l8,dy,J?,F ln lnc Alleghony general hospi-
tal. The pony died In convulsions andthe head is at the Pasteur Institute. Theanimal was locked in a stable and Lewiswas charged with feeding lu It was dur-ing this operation that the pony struckLewis to the floor and bit and pawed him"The pony was bitten by a mad dog fourweeks ago.

To Unify National Guard.
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, March 5. A new societycalling itself tho Society of American Of-
ficers, has been organized here.' with Itsmain object "the bringing together of of-
ficers of the national guard of tho UnitedStates of America and perpetuating offriendships formed In active service."The society has filed articles of incor-poration at Albany. Office of the na-
tional guard of any statu in the unionarc eligible for membership.

Measles in Barracks.
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK. March C There Is anepidemic of mcaaien In tho marine bar-
racks at tho Brooklyn navy vard andmedical officers aro busily engaged Inan attempt to stay It. All oatlonts havo
been- - isolated and tho marine barrackshave received a thorough fumigation. Arecruit from the west introduced thodisease.

QUESTIONS AND 1

ANSWERS
J

Orton, Utah, March 1,
In answor to W. IL B. in your issuo

of semi-weekl- February 25, will say
that Silas S. Smith was in command at
Fort Sanford in 1SG6. Any further in-

formation as to this commandor can bo
furnished" bv the writer, William 0.
Orton, or John Lowder, Parowan, Utah.

Salt Lalco City, March 1.

Please answer in question and an-
swer column Sunday. A communication
was received. A made a motion to lay
it on the table. B mado an amendment
to notify parties of the same. C mado
a substitute of the whole to recoivo tho
communication and notify the parties
that action was taken on "it, and that a
commitee was appointed to confer with
them. C was ruled out of order. Is
tha parliamentary ruling'

A. VEAILE.
No; C's motion should have beeu put;

it was in order.

Salt Lake City, March 3.
Editor Tribune: Kindly answer in

your Sunday paper where Monto Carlo
js located. I have reference to the
famous gambling place.

A READER.
Monto Carlo is a small city in the

principality of Monaco, which is sur-
rounded on all sides by tho French de-
partment of excopt on
the south, whero it borders" on the
Mediterranean.

Nicholia, Ida., February 24.
What is tho cause of the northern

lights, aud do they ever show in the
skies in short waves7

W. E. CLARKE. .

Tho causo is supposed to be electrical,
though not fully understood; tho lights
appear in pretty much all forms
short, long, circular, oxpansivo and
pretty much anj' way that can bo
imagined.

Bingham Canyon, March 1.
Inquiry department of Tribune Dear

Sir: Will yoir kindly inform mc the
correct altitude of Lake Itaska, Minne-
sota. Yours very truly,

WELLS & CO.
. Fourteen hundred and sixty-tw- o feet-Sal- t

Lako City, March 2.
Will you pleaso explain in 3"our ques-

tion aud answer column in Sunday's
number of March 6 tho following:
(1) What is tho quickest time a man
can travel around tho earth ? (2) Two
men starting around tho earth leavo a
point at tho same timo, ono traveling
oast, tho other west; will they both
have traveled (he samo number of
days? If not, why not? (3) Will they
both arrive at tho stnrting point at tho
samo dato or day? If uot, why? Yours
truly, READER.

(1) Sixty days, depending on tho
trip and closeness of connections. (2)
Theoretically, yes; but tho man travel-
ing west will havo apparently lost a
day, and the man traveling oast gained
a day. (3) They will arrive at tho
starting point tho same day if thev
havo made equal speed in their .jour-
ney.

Idaho Falls, Ida., March 1.
Pleaso give in next Sunday's paper

tho rulo of wrestling and whether you
havo got to havo thvco points down or
just oho shouldor to make a count,
and what point you havo got to havo
down, Yours truly.

WILLIAM S. OLNEY.
In n match, a man

is down when both shoulders are hold
on tho mat. Rolling or flying falls do
not .count unless agreed upon. Tho
stranglo hold is barred. Certain g

holds, such as tho too hold,
compel tho wrestler to quit, which
counts for a fall. Tho wrestler must
appear in waist tights, tho upper part

of tho body being bare; wear gym-
nasium shoes; batho before entering for
contest and nil liniment barred con-
taining oil of any kind; fingor nails
trimmed close.

COLONEL GORDON PRAISES
UNITED STATES SENATORS

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 5. Some

romiuisconces of his short service iu
tho United States senate woro given
b' Col. James Gordon, until recently
a member from Mississippi, at a smok-
er of the Commercial club last night.

"The United States sennto is com- -

Eosed of tho finest lot of men that I
over had the pleasuro of asso-

ciating with," said Colonel Gordon.
"If there are any grafters in tho sen-
ate I couldn't find them. They are
an honest and a hard working iet of
men; the3r work so hard that it's no
place for an old fellow like mc.

"The first timo I voted, it was for
a Republican measure. When my
comrades on tho Democratic side told
mo that I had done so I told them I
was sorry to havo mado such a blun-
der, but I had listened to the speeches
and had found that the Republican
sido sounded best to me and so I fol-
lowed them. I said if thoy wantod
me to vote tho other way in the fu-
ture they would havo to find somo bet-to- r

' 'Bpeakers.


